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Glasgow Harbour Developments



Formed in 1969 by John Baxter and Donald 
A. Gillespie, the business has established a 
reputation for high standards of workmanship 
and customer service.

The next generation, Paul Baxter and 
Donnie Gillespie, took over the running of 
the company in 1992 and strengthened the 
business by adding a new director, Paul Doyle. 
Each director has over 30 years’ experience in 
the trade.

Baxter & Gillespie has roots fi rmly in the 
Glasgow area. From small offi ces, the company 
moved to spacious and modern premises in 
1993. This Auld Street base is a convenient 
central location which allows the fi rm to 
service contracts throughout the country, a 
validation of its “Covering Scotland” motto.

The company employs highly-motivated 
painters and decorators and Ames tapers, all 
of whom carry CSCS cards. Baxter & Gillespie’s 
apprenticeships offer opportunities to young 
tradespeople, a regular intake that helps 
invigorate the workforce.

Site work is overseen by SMSTS supervisors, 
master tradesmen committed to furthering 
the Baxter & Gillespie brand. Many of the 
supervisors have up to 15 years’ experience 
with the company, a strong endorsement of its 
standing within the industry and appreciation of 
good working conditions.

The painters and decorators are supported 
by an eight-strong administration team in Auld 
Street.

Throughout all departments, continuous staff 
development enhances skills and improves the 
service to clients.

The management team

OUR VALUED CLIENTS

• Balfour Beatty

• Bam Construction

• Bovis Lend Lease

• Bowmer & Kirkland

• Carillion

• Interserve

• Laing O’Rourke

• Ogilvie Group

• Mansell Construction

• Miller Homes

• Morgan Ashurst

• Sir Robert McAlpine

• Taylor Woodrow

Baxter and Gillespie is one of Scotland’s 
leading painting contractors.



Attention to detail from our skilled craftsmen Classroom, Bearsden Academy Maxim Park, Eurocentral, Glasgow Stringent safety measures

Baxter & Gillespie provides internal and external painting and 
decorating, Ames taping and plastering, a comprehensive service for 
industry, commerce, education and government agencies. 

Health and safety is paramount and the firm’s commitment to this 
important aspect of the construction process has won accolades and 
awards for on-site management. All supervisors and many operatives 
have IPAF and PASMA certificates.  The company uses materials and 
work practices which help to safeguard the environment.

Baxter & Gillespie’s pedigree has earned recognition from leading 
construction companies, such as Bovis, Carillion, Taylor Woodrow, 
Balfour Beatty, Sir Robert McAlpine and Morgan Ashurst. 

In addition to gaining Achilles accreditation and preferred supplier 
status, the company’s successes have led to business partnerships and 
inclusion on tendering lists, offering new opportunities to broaden its 
project coverage.

The company’s portfolio includes a wide range of prestige 
developments: from The Radisson, Glasgow Harbour, the BBC at 
Pacific Quay, Stobhill Hospital, 200 Broomielaw and Hampden’s BT 
Stand in Glasgow to the Royal Bank of Scotland Computer Centre 
and the Industrial Tribunals office in Edinburgh. Projects at Cameron 
House Hotel, Portree High School, RAF Lossiemouth and RAF Kinloss 
underline the company’s ability and desire to work throughout Scotland.

In 2009,  its 40th year,  Baxter & Gillespie expanded by opening a 
second office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne. This exciting initiative takes the 
company’s expertise to a new market and offers scope for additional 
growth.

Baxter & Gillespie offers a professional and quality service for major 
painting and decorating contracts. Prospective clients can be assured of 
a prompt and thorough response to all quotation requests. Baxter & 
Gillespie is committed to providing customer satisfaction at every stage 
of its contracts.

Elliot’s Bar and Restaurant,  Apex HotelsCameron House, Loch Lomond200 Broomielaw, GlasgowSafety platform access



GLASGOW OFFICE
1 Auld Street, Dalmuir, 
Clydebank, Scotland G81 4HB

PHONE  0141 952 8735
FAX  0141 952 2202

NEWCASTLE OFFICE
12A Victoria Industrial Estate,  
 Tyne & Wear NE31 1UB

PHONE  0191 489 2900 
FAX   0141 952 2202

EMAIL  admin@baxterandgillespie.co.uk

www.baxterandgillespie.co.uk     
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BBC Scotland at Pacifi c Quay, Glasgow 


